What can I do with a Social Sciences degree?

EARLY CAREER DESTINATIONS

A UOW degree can open the door to a number of career pathways. Take a look below to see where some of our graduates began their careers.*

SOCIAL MARKETING

JOBS
Health Promotion Officer | Market Researcher | Marketing and Social Media Specialist | Marketing Coordinator | Health Educator | Health Marketing Officer | Health and Welfare Services Manager | Health Information Manager | Manager Health Services | Mental Health Manager | Indigenous Health Promotion Officer | Marketing and Communications Assistant

EMPLOYERS
Australian Government: Department of Health | Health Private Practitioners | Local Government | NSW Ministry of Health | Not for Profit organisations | Private Organisations

SOCIAL POLICY

JOBS
Social Policy Officer | Social Policy Implementation Project Manager | Community Planning Policy Officer | Program Support Officer | Consultant | Strategic Policy Officer | Social Housing | Property Manager | Copy Writer | Social Media Manager

EMPLOYERS
Australian Government: Department of Health | Community Foundations | Local Government | Medical Supply Manufacturers | NSW Ministry of Health | Private Organisations

SOCIAL WORK

JOBS
Access and Equity Advisor | Aged and Disability Officer | Case Manager/Worker | Child Protection Officer | Community Development Worker | Community Project Officer | Coordinator of Social Services | Counsellor | Disability Services Manager | Drug and Alcohol Counsellor | Mental Health Clinician | Mental Health Intake Officer | Project Worker | Social Researcher | Support Worker | Welfare Officer

EMPLOYERS

SOCIOLOGY

JOBS
A/Policy Officer | Agreements Advisor | Behaviour Support Officer | Case Coordinator | Case Manager | Case Worker | Client Services Officer | Community Engagement Officer | Community Settlement Services Scheme Worker | Emotional Wellbeing Worker | Employment Consultant | Family Support Worker | Graduate - Intermediary Distribution | Graduate Strategic Planner | Marketing and Communications Officer | Policy Officer | Recreational Activities Officer | Residential Support Worker | Support Worker | Youth Development Worker | Youth Officer

EMPLOYERS
ABS | Bundanon Trust | Child Support Agency | Community Links | Department of Agriculture, Fisheries & Forestry | Department of Community Services | Department of Defence | Dept of Families, Housing, Community Services & Indigenous Affairs | Eagle Vale Anglican Church | Illawarra Multicultural Services | Illawarra Retirement Trust | Interchange Shoalhaven | Kellong Justice Centre | Life Without Barriers | NBC Employment | NSW Department of Families & Community Services | QBE Insurance | Queanbeyan Multilingual Centre | Sutherland Shire Council | The Disability Trust | The Office of the Employment Advocate | Waminda | Wollongong City Council

* This information is sourced from UOW graduates 4 months after graduation who responded to the survey conducted on behalf of Graduate Careers Australia (2005-2015) & QILT (2016). It is not intended to list all employment destinations but to give a sample for prospective & current UOW students. Information provided is correct at time of printing.